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These eight girls led the

cheer* for the Cooieemee In-
dians basketball teams thif
winter.

They are, left to right:
Sherry Glass, mascot.
First Row: Sheila Kiblinger,

Dawna Snider and Theresa
Frost.

Second Row: Bonnie Pad-
gett, Martha Hoover, Cindy
Jordan and Margaret Webb.

Absent when the picture
was taken were Denise Riden-
hour and Robin White.

Photo by Harold Foster;
developed (finally)by Hay den
Beck.

Rebel Teams Play
Friday In Tourney

Both Davie teams will open their bids for the
championship in the North Piedmont Conference
tournament at North Rowan Gym in Spencer Friday
afternoon, though their opponents had not been
determined when Hie Journal went to press.

The girls will play Friday at 3 p.m. and the
boys Friday at 4:90 p.m. Both Davie teams are
seeded fourth.

The tournament win continue Saturday, Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday. Rebel supporters may
keep up with the day-to-day scheduling and results
In the Salisbury Post, which will cover the tourna-
ment extensively.
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Which Itbatter, tfra mtkm or th» Hwiwpf David Rudy couldn't car* ta« ?? ? just«long ai the R«Ms coma kema the victor*.
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Fire Destroys Trailer
The Cooieemee and Jerusalem Fire Departments really had a

workout on Monday as they answered three alarms.
The first call came on Monday morning when a grass fire broke

out in North Cooieemee. The second, a woods fire on the Pine
Ridge Road, occurred around 2:30 pjn. and had gotten out of
control.

Before the firemen had completely extinguished the woods fire,
the third alarm sounded around 5 p.m. when the house trailer,
belonging to Doug Seamon in North Cooieemee, caught fire.

Otis Canupp, one of the first to notice the fire, had left Crea-
son's Service Station in North Cooieemee, enroute to his home,
when he spotted the smoke boiling out of the house trailer. He
rushed back to the service station to inform Doug, whom he had
seen at the station earlier, about the fire and to call the Fire
Department.

When the firemen arrived at the trailer, it was too late to save
anything except a couple pieces of furniture that were in a room
which had been added to the trailer. The trailer was completely
destroyed and all their clothing and remaining furniture was
either destroyed by the fire or severely damaged by the smoke
and water.

The firemen did an excellent job inkeeping the fire under con-
trol and putting it out shortly after their arrival.

SwvUmm's Militia Kw4
A Serviceman's Bulletinboard, sponsored by the Cooieemee

Lion's Club an American Legion Post No. 54, is being constructed
and wfll be placed in the Cooieemee Shopping Center in the very
near future.

The sponsors ate asking that all parents or wives in the Jeru-
salem Township, to please turn in their serviceman's home and
military addresses, to any Lion, Legion member or to the Cooi-
eemee Drug Company as soon as possible.

For the men serving in Vietnam, a 2 x 3 photograph would be
appreciated along with their address.
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